Events

NACDA Convention: Athletics Risk Management Programming
Atlanta partner Dan Cohen will be presenting on Title IX compliance at the National Association of Collegiate Directors of
Athletics (NACDA) Convention during the "Athletics Risk Management Programming" segment. The convention will be
held at the Orlando World Center Marriott from 9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, June 11. Cohens' presentation on major
college athletic department risk management will include the following talking points:
• Title IX athletics compliance
• pay equity
• other coaching issues and potential contract language to address those issues
• and athletic departments' leadership role in addressing Title IX sexual misconduct.
Cohen leads the Firm’s Higher Education practice group, drawing from decades of experience working with educational
institutions and their athletics departments. He has counseled universities, colleges, medical institutions, and other
educational institutions regarding Title IX athletics and sexual misconduct matters, athletics strategic planning, NCAA
compliance, litigation, labor and employment, school and university law, and sports law.
Tuesday, June 11, 2019
Location
Orlando World Center Marriott
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Daniel A. Cohen
Partner
T 404.322.6721
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